Alcohol, the result of fermentative change in the starch or sugar of grain, beetroot, ?and molasses,ilias undoubtedly a stimulating action on the heart and circulation generally, but the vast superiority of alcohol obtained from vinous sources, and due to the fermentation of the juice of the grape, is perhaps the most definitely proved fact in clinical experience. The therapeutic efficiency of a genuine brandy is undoubtedly due to the various volatile and aromatic ethers which age and natural oxidation processes impart to the distillation product of the fermented juice of the grape. Technical knowledge and x-ecent advances in laboratory methods have enabled the manufacturers of spurious brandies to impart to indifferent spirit, distilled from diverse sources, a superficial similarity to genuine cognac; the alcoholic properties per se are, of course, present, but the valued effects of the ethers arc absent, or at a minimum.
The " Orion " brandy can be relied on as a pure grape spirit, containing pleasant and natural ethers. As time and experience advance, doubtless the natural facilities of South Australia will lead to the production of a brandy quite equil in flavour to the very best cognac from the Charente district in Franco.
